
TALLINN RESTAURANTS FOR GROUPS 

Name Address Website Phone E-Mail € -€€€ Rating 

Google

Short description and location desctription

1

Fotografiska restaurant Telliskivi 60a/8, 10412 Tallinn https://www.fotografiska.com/tallinn/en/restaurant/ (+372)57450922 restoran.tallinn@fotografiska.com €€€ 4,7 Restaurant implements "no waste" concept, meaning they will 

use almost everything from the food they prepare.   Third place 

in White Guide listing.  Inspired by local nature. In Telliskivi, on 

top of Fotografiska Tallinn museum. Amazing views and large 

terrace.   Business casual. Ideal for after hour coctails. 

2

Mon Repos Narva mnt 92, 10127 Tallinn www.monrepos.ee (+372)5070273 info@monrepos.ee €€€ 4,6 Upscale and classy, yet cozy restaurant.  First floor: french 

brasserie menu. Second floor is head chef menu, possibility for a 

degustation menu. Belle epoque style adjusted for 21.century. 

Location: Kadriorg. 

3

Tuljak  Pirita Tee 26e, 10127 Tallinn www.tuljak.ee (+372)53022020 TULJAK@TULJAK.EE €€€ 4,7 Located in Pirita.  Offers beautiful sea-view, large terrace.  The 

building is architectural pearl from the 60s, originally built to be a 

Flower Pavilion.  Interior still carries strong vibe from the  60s 

and has strived to preserve some of the original decor. Can fit 

larger companies up to 50 pax groups. very easily accessible by 

tour buses.  European fusion menu. 

4

Noa Ranna tee 3, 12111 Tallinn https://www.noaresto.ee/en/ (+372)508 0589 noa@noaresto.ee €€€ 4,6 Restaurant in Pirita, beautiful setting right at the sea with 

magnificient views on Tallinn´s silhouette. Eclectic,but cozy 

atmosphere. Menu is European modern fusion with a bold twist.

5

Põhjala Brewery and Tap Room Peetri 5, 10415 Tallinn www.pohjalabeer.com (+372)5666 2800 taproom@pohjalabeer.com €€ 4,7 24 taps of craft beer, 120 seats, Texas bbq-centred cuisine 

/Merch & beer shop. Brewery tours. Located in new hip 

Noblessner area by the sea in Northern Tallinn.

6

Peppersack Vana turg 6, 10140 Tallinn www.peppersack.ee (+372) 646 6995 info@peppersack.ee €€ 4,4 Located in the Old town by Town hall square in a Medieaval 

building from 14th century. Offers Medieval-themed menu as 

well as "classical" nowadays menu.  Seats large groups on 

different floors. No direct access by any vehicle. 

7

Restaurant Härg  Maakri 21, 10145 Tallinn https://resto.harg.ee/ (+372)5382 5003 info@harg.ee €€€ 4,8 Meat restaurant with a great quality.  Casual fine dining in 

central Tallinn (behind Stockmann department store). Modern 

Scandinavian interior. Fits larger groups. Accessible by larger 

vehicles. 

8

Cru Viru 8,Tallinn www.crurestoran.eu (+372) 6140085 info@crurestoran.eu €€€ 4,5 Situated on one of the main streets of Old Town, not accessible 

by vehicles. European menu, fine dining. Cozy atmosphere. 

Groups max 12 pax.

9

Pegasus Harju 1, Tallinn www.restoranpegasus.ee/ (+372) 662 3013 info@restoranpegasus.ee €€ 4,6 Contemporary internatonal menu. In the Old Town, opened 

already 1962. Versatile planning, cosy atmosphere. Not directly 

accesible by vehice. 

10

Lee Uus 31, 10111 Tallinn www.leeresto.ee (+372)5304 3562 info@leeresto.ee €€ 4,6 Local ingredients from small producers, farms and forest, in 

international recipes. Located in the Old Town by Old City wall, 

accessible by vehicles. Can manage larger groups. Has lovely 

outside dining area in the summer time. Indoors contemporary, 

light. 

11

Vegan Restaurant V Rataskaevu 12, 10130 Tallinn www.veganrestoran.ee  (+372) 6269087 reserve@veganrestoran.ee €€ 4,8 Vegan restaurant in the heart of the Old Town. Accessible by 

smaller coaches. Medieval ambience with a modern twist. 
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